far MORE
a mission worth building

WHY A
CAMPAIGN?
Looking ahead

Christian schools committed to ongoing
excellence do not sit back and wait. Their
leaders pray for clarity of vision, make plans,
and seize opportunities. With the belief that
God is in control of all things, The Habersham
School now finds itself looking into the future
with a profound sense of gratitude and a
compelling vision to continue pressing ahead.
The school’s upcoming comprehensive
campaign, farMORE, will affirm and enhance
Habersham’s educational programs, facilities,
campus, and financial foundation for years to
come.

OUR
MISSION
Partnering with God as His servants in
seeking the restoration of His image in
our students through education.
Since Habersham’s foundation in 2012, the
school has partnered with parents to educate
children to equip them for life, helping them
discover who God made them to be. We work
continually to restore the humanity of each child
entrusted to us, as God works to restore his
creation.

SCHOOL
HISTORY
In August of 2012 The Habersham School opened its doors at
Grace Church of the Islands on Wilmington Island, serving 71
students in grades PreK3 - 12th. Toward the end of our first
year, the Board of Governors made the decision to seek a more
community-central location for the school’s long-term life and
impact. The Habersham community rallied together to
purchase the historic Gould Cottage on Hull Park which
subsequently housed all grades for year two. Renovations were
made the following year, adding four additional classrooms to
meet the continued demand for a Habersham education.
In year three, a relationship was developed with the Savannah
College of Art & Design, which allowed for the use of
Habersham Hall for our Upper School. With Habersham Hall
as a temporary home, a solidified campus plan for the next
four years was secure. Today, at capacity, we are compelled to
take action to secure our immediate and long-term growth and
success.

PROPOSED
MASTER
PLAN
ACADEMIC BUILDING WING I
INDOOR EATING SPACE
MULTI-COURT GYMNASIUM
HOUSE PAVILIONS
OUTDOOR LEARNING SPACES
BASEBALL FIELD
SOCCER FIELD
CROSS COUNTRY TRAIL
SCIENCE LAB

PHASE I

ACADEMIC BUILDING WING II

PHASE II

FINE ARTS BUILDING/CHAPEL
ADMINISTRATIVE BUILDING

PHASE III

Outdoor
learning
opens endless
possibilities.
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PHASE I
TIMELINE - FALL 2020

ACADEMIC WING I
Habersham students will learn in large, comfortable,
state-of-the-art classrooms, including science labs,
discussion oriented humanities rooms, indoor eating
space and more, all within the Lowcountry-style
Academic Wing I.

WETLANDS, WOODS, AND
OUTDOOR LEARNING SPACES
A path will lead past a tranquil pond to House Pavilions
designed not only to enliven lessons but also to enhance
the character-building House System. Unique to The
Habersham School’s Christ-centered ethic, the House
System, creates accountability and connectivity based
on the unity of intentional student assignments to one
of four houses: House of Lafayette, House of Madison,
House of Pulaski, and House of Washington.

HOUSE PAVILIONS
As a part of the unique campus experience, The
Habersham School will include boardwalks and paths
across 12 acres dedicated to learning in a living, vibrant
outdoor environment. The 40 x 40 rustic “classrooms”
provide an outdoor experience often not available on a
traditional campus. Our goal is to create the most
functional, inspiring, and inviting learning environment
for students to take part in – and outdoor classrooms
offer the ideal solution.

PHASE I SUMMARY

Purchase a 31acre campus

Unite all students on
a consolidated
campus by Fall 2020
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Through a successful farMORE Capital Campaign Phase I, The
Habersham School can exist at a greater level for maximum impact. The
vision to unite all students on a single campus will be achieved, resulting
in more collaboration, integration across grades, and a unified culture.

MULTIPURPOSE
GYM

ATHLETIC
FIELDS

This gym will host athletic events, chapels,
assemblies, senior thesis presentations, training
opportunities, community events, and parent
meetings. Here, students can prioritize health and
wellness through school sports, learn team
building, and programs will have every
opportunity to succeed.

Fields will be used for PE, school competitions and
all-school sports. Baseball and soccer field
development is a Phase I priority in the farMORE
Campaign based off research into successful
private schools that reveals one consistent fact: to
build and maintain enrollment, the Habersham
campus must include athletic fields and a
gymnasium.

With a goal of $13 million, Phase I of farMORE enables The Habersham
School to meet our community’s growing demand for a unique, Christcentered education while maintaining Habersham’s academic standards,
core values, and 17:1 student-to-teacher ratio.

Fully implement
Habersham’s outdoor
learning plan

Strengthen Habersham’s
unique House System

Build a multi-court
Athletics Complex
along with soccer and
baseball fields

PHASE II
TIMELINE - 2022

ACADEMIC
BUILDING
WING II

By 2022, The Habersham School intends to launch
Phase II of the farMORE Campaign, which centers
on building an additional Lowcountry-style
academic wing to mirror Wing I. Phase II is
focused on the academic expansion of the classical
campus which will secure long-term growth.

We shape our
buildings;
thereafter they
shape us.

PHASE III
TIMELINE - TBD

FINE ARTS BUILDING/ CHAPEL
Fine Arts are continuously woven through the
classical education provided in each individual
classroom. In Phase III, The Habersham School
will open a performance and learning center
alongside the academic buildings, gymnasium,
and pavilions which will already be a part of
the complete campus experience.
Each fall and spring, Habersham produces a
masterwork, play, or musical. The Fine Arts
Center will include rooms for visual art
displays; choral, strings, drama practice; a
library; and an indoor learning hub with large
tables and comfortable seating.

ADMINISTRATIVE BUILDING
The Administrative Building will be a space
dedicated to housing offices for Admissions,
Development, Human Resources and other
administrative staff.

PHAE I SUMMARY

Purchasea 31acre campus

far MORE
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